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Financial squeeze forces CAMBIAR dissolution 

BY STU NESTOR vantage ot It." Uonecl a.bout on campus." 
News Editor ' ' n.l!i:O, CAMBlAR would h.1ve Sho e)Cjltalnod that •'by dolng 
to roly on campus acUvlttes tor this, we hope to shoW what ts,
A f\nanclal plnch ln studeat Its photographic Journalism, In s tead of tho usual super­
publtcatlons has r esultoct in ::.. wltlch limited appcol and Ihas ftciallty.0
roorganlzatloo 0: l'EXUS and the don't believe tt could hold the "Also, ln the Sprtnc wo wW 
dlssolvlng ol CAMBIAi!, the Unl­ students• Interest very long." have a speclal issue for seniors 
versUy•s yearbook. 44T he tlrst lssuo to bopulJltshed w Uh tholr pictur es In It. So you
Karla Thompson, who was w111 probably be al the end or sec," remarked Thompson, 
Editor of CAMBIAR h.1.s now be­ each quarter," said Thompson. 11portfOR.S of the yearbook WlJl 
come Assistant Editor of NEXUS 11\\'e do not at t ho moment h.·w c be retained." 
as part of the merger of tho enough material and we are just Alt11ough there Is golng to bo 
yearbook and llter:iry nv.gazlne. beginning to get organized.'' a ch:10go In l'EXUS, u stlll w111 
••Lack of funds tor the cdltors NEXUS w111 changesubstantially keep Its name, except it will 
to do what they want to do," because of the merger . 11The no lon~or be clas:.llled :a. liter­
exp l ained Joseph w llemsky, magazine will :>e enl3J'ged to ary magazine, but wlll be callod 
Chalrman of tho Student Publlca­ an 8 1/2 by 11 Inch magazine a campus maga.ztne. 
ttons sub-Committee, "was the along with changes In content," For those !.ntorcsted ln coo­
primary r eason f or the changes. c laimed Thompson. t r lbullng to NEXUS, ploase send 
CAMBIAR dldn•t sell to well 111t wlU keep Its llteraryappeal, your articles, photos or artwork 
this year and the new format but other mnterlnt will atso be lo NEXUS and they will rcvlow 
Karl:\ wanted coul<l not have been lncltlded to draw greater interest It for publlcallon. 
accomplLshed with the resources trom the students." Brian Smith, Editor ot Nexus, 
she had." The format was tor " ?hotographlc Journalism will was not av.:iilable tor comment. 
CAMBIAR to come out quarterly be a major segment a! tho maga­ There wlU bt: a Student Publlca­
Instead cf annually. zlne, concentrating on campus tlons sub-Committee mee ttng
It was the opinion c1 Bruce acilvltles, not derivatives ot our Wedne3day afternoon, Aug 11 ln 
Lyoo, Dean al Studentsand mom­ lmaglnaUon." the ExecuUve Wing to decide the 
ber al tho sUb-Commlttee that " A lot of the phot06 wIll be approp"lallons al CAM Bl A R•s 
slnce NEXUS was already es­ about people who work behind $5,000 budget. It Is op1m to tho 
tablished as a lltera..ry msga­ t he scenes. You know, the people public. 
ztne. uu was best to take ad- that a.re never heard of. or men-
KARLA THOMPSON, e•-CAMBIAR Edllor, looks over old 
yearbook. Photo by Morrlll Anderson 
Dorms suffer damages; 

prices increased for fall 

BY STU NESTOH ages reached above $800. 

Davenport said th.al as a re.. 
 ill THE GUARDIA)]News Editor 
sult of the damages, "there wm 

bo less furniture 1n tho common
Noise, dlsruptJons and $10,000 
ar~as. Tho University just doesln damages last year at Wright VOLUME 8 WEDNESDAY, AUG 11, 19?1 ISSUE NO 5 
not have the money to restoreState's dorm has resulted ln 
au tu; nlturo.••the establishment al a.permanent 
Along with changes ln manag11­Residence Director who will Uvo Study skills program begins in fall;ment, thero wUl be ttna.ncla.lln tM dorm. 
changes u well. Room and bo.ud0 u was ielt," expla1ned Ken :s to go up $25 per quarter tromDavenport, Assoclato Oe:i.n d. reading, comprehension skills stressed 
$42lJ to $445. 
least hall tJmo on campus this !lo acadomlc credit Is given for
S tudent s, •-that having the 
It ma; go up further II ~oslruc­ A stlldy skills program, trtod. 
hours wou1d help curb these 
Dlrector there during theevening 
tton conUnuos. " 'The Unherslty on a pUot basis during spr ing (~11. the courses at present, lOOugh 
cruonot aflurd absorbing '11 the quarter, ls being pl.a.Med tor A Ith o ugh uncertain tlnancos Dr Shoarer would like lo soeproblems." 
cast al destroyed IUrnlture with­ fall quarter at Wright State Uni­ proltlblt flna.l plans, SIMI said that this change ln the tuture."Before, when wo ruwa Director 
out soon raising tees to pay for versity. silo has been assured of at loast Rerullng speed and comprehon­of Residence, the nuna.g1ng of the hLlf-~me services at Mr s s Ion wlJI bo amoog the skillsH,0 c laJmed Davenport. Dr Anne Shearer, Director o!. 
"The students today may not Specia l 5ervlccs Program at Jean Br own and Mrs WUheln1tna s tud ted. Tho pilot courses 
the doi"m fell l o tho students 
after tlve O'clock when he 10.n Ahmad for this fall. Both ln­ s pr l n g quarter met for tour have to pa.y tor It, but lhose WSU, said that two study s kills 
In the tuture wUl." lnstructors wUI be working at structors havo master•s degrees hours each week. Stnce classes
for home." 
••Now it ts h~wlth the Direc­
tn education wtth concentraUon were small, the instructors were Itor there during 311 hour s. he Rescue sc1uad to provide firs t aid; tn roadlng. able to develop programs for Ln..w Ul &cl as ::1. stablllzing tnfiu­ Or S hearer hopes to have dlvldw:I s tudents. once to make the <!orm a nicer needs vo luntee rs, ambulance coorsos sbrled by Sept I so that Students responded favorably lnplace le uv~," students m3y begin impr oving thelr wrttton evalua.Uons al lho 
11 An LnteresUng statlsUc," re­ An Emergency Rescue Squad ena~le them to reach tho ranks 
skills before tho sta.rt ol thelr program, and their grades us­
marked O:ivenport, 0 ts that the has been est:>'lllshed at Wright ot advanced and Instructor. 
r egular classos. The s tudy skills ually Improved ln the c ubJects
men's wlng ot the dorm had State Univer sity to compensate The Squad Is a regu!Ar lnde­ classes are tree lo all .students, in which there was concentr&.­$700 ln damages :is opposed t o tor a lack of adequate emer­ perdent emergency team am ls 
with preterenco for class °"""'-"­ Uon tor skill tmprovement.the womcn•s wlng wllhonly $30." gency fncJltlles on campus. not attlllated with the Univers ity, logs probably going to freshmen.Of the damages 1ncurred, t 1.1rni­ T he Rescue Squad Intends to Thoy need lnterested s tudenls, 
ture accounted for 90 per cent provide emergency flrst aJd aro 18 yea~ .- of age o.r more, aM 
ot lt. although structurnl dam- hcpes lo procure an ambulwce. preferably ltvlng ln Uie dorm. Multi media show 
The members wtU take pro.. The dorm res idents will be able • • •Senale delay~ 
fesslonal Red Cross traJ.nlng. to provide emergency services improves or1entat1on 
The training sessions wm be on campus at nlght.meeting; no held sometime between Aug 31 The squad has meetings every BY JAN DAGLEY refe r not so much lo Wright 

aoo Sept 27, 1n order tor the F'rlday •l 9:00 am In tho Allyn State but to l.Ue Ln general. ll's 

quorum reached Squad to be ready when s chool Hall Ca.teterta towhlch Interested Thore•s a !reo show here, every nlce lhat freshmen are reminded 

The Serote dtd not: meet on starts this 1>11. students are lnvltoct. day a t 9:30 nm. It's a mulU­ that Ille goes on tnsldo the unl­

Friday, Aug 6, 1971 . After 25 hours ot training, a For LntorrnaUon, contact ?-.Uke mcdla dea.1 a.bout- -v•hat else·­ v erslty. 

At 5 O'clock, 3 quorum was 
 member w1Jl have m'\Slerocl the lnderrtedcn, 2?8- 9049, or Den­ aU the colden O!>POrtunllles that The hlgltllght a! the productloo 
basics Additional tralnlng w111 nis Cochran, 2?8- 52?2. await tncomlng freshmen at ls when the sotmdtrack rtngs out not present and SBP O'Dell ln­
Wright State. • 4The tmposslble Dream" whiletormed those present, he wouh Abrams finds staff assistant lt•s part ct F r eshman Orlenta.­ the projector s portray wsu•swait 15 mlnutes, ln a.ccord.i.ncc 

with Robert•s Rules ol Order. 
 Uon, and II :t doosn•t or ient.ate go<XI ole graduaUon exercises. 

At the e)Cjllratlon of tlul time, A former educator with a br<Xld quite as well as 1t could, 1l I especlaUy llkod U.e Una, 
11to 

only Senators Purdy, Somers , 
 background in v o cat 1on al and his II years ln Cordele ho de.es entertain. strlve, no matter hoW hopttleJs" 

DtFlor.i, Greene, Br ownlng, Tay­
 !.'1.grlcullural education has be­ taugnt vocallooal oducatlon aoo Th& show begins with the theme paired wllh shots al graduates 
agriculture, was si.pervlsor ol song from 2001: A Space Odyssey with thelr dlj'llomas. How true• • • lor and Langw:a.ld ...,·ere present. coma a Unison worker in the 

Senators Gtlllam, Caton aNj 
 Wright State campus develcp­ occupatlona.l education for the (daaa. • .dada. • .<la da) and a And then, alas, we are treated 

Long arrived taler only to be 
 :ncnl program, accordlngtoUw­ county and was presWent ot shot ol the tower on tho center to more construcUon shots, this· 

Wormed that a quorum had not Teachers Educa­ (ther e are a.1­rence Abrams, Director otCam­ Geor gb and screen tlve time of the new library, pal.red 
pus Oevelooment. tional Assoclatloo •nd Georgia toeelhor). Thl.s Is followed by with triumphant music that gotsbeen reached. 
SBP O'Dell called a meetlng James F Smartt assumedduUes Vocallonal As"°"laUon with state more shot.s al such lnterestlng a 11111• too loUd for ~ Lower 

as St..!t Asststant In tho ottlce and national membership with the things as bulldoMrs , half-buut Hearth Lounge, ospec.!ally with
t or Frt.day, Aug 13, 19?1 at 
th1s month. He 1S responsible NEA. bulldlnp, and lots aldlrt,spread all the University Club llong­
supervising all olllce proj­ overs hanging around waltln& tor 
5:30 pm. Aller eachSenate meet­
ing, those present wUl receive for He holds bachelor•s and ma.s­ a.round on three acreens. 
ects and will plan and write ter•a degreee trr>m Tuskegee ln­ Then on the two remaining the bar to open. two tree beers a t the Untver­
propasals for new ones. stltuto and a certillcate ln oc­ screens, we are treated (at least, Overall, the a hoW ratea a biga!ty Club, 

O'Dell also announced that Sen­
 Bef ore Joui:ng the statt at c~tJonal educallca from l ho th05e of us with five eyes are OK for Its worse parts, asmub­ I 
Wright State, he was aaalatant University <4 Georgia, where he treated) tomovtas,ooealWrlibt ­ tng uwell done. kklal" fOJ' ltaa ta moetlqp wlll bo held at 
3 pm on Mbmaya during the :..!.! pr!nclpal al A S Clark ;Ugh all<o '.ook specialized asrlculture atock and one r1 miscellaneous better ones. F'resbman ortenta.­

quarter. · · · SchoOI In Cordele, Ga. Durlng educ.a.Uon course.a. ~ood lhlni• and bad thlnp that tloo Is 1DWrov1n&. 
 l 
Letter to the Editor: Let's rwt cry.-------------------------· 
VEO needs sup port over CAMBIA R 
To lhe Edll..r, attontton Unt the VEO was rcn­ CAMBI.AR Is dead, but mourniH<lJllDIN i 
The averace veleran•s benefits sk!ered a "closed" orpniz.a.· we must not, evon those tewI 	 I 
at Wri g h t S l a l o aro slowly tton· this concept Ls tar trom o f us who kne w II once oltlslcd. 1 a student publ icat ion I 
detertoralln& due to the WJure t he 'truth. Thl.S organlullon LS For allbougbCAMBl.ARhuvan­I 	 I or th6 orpnlUUon wl\lch wa.s nor. tor the uwASP•s" only nc.. LShed, the lac.k ot aplrtt lt soI wrwht state universitv dQyton, olzio I primarily sel up for the as­ !or the Vietnam veterans on\I' aplly epllomtz.ed .stUJ txlsla ot 
Senators neglect meetings; 
Beers too 
The acUve and 1tvac1ou.s senate wo had all come to know and 
love, ls fast talHng lnto the abyss of apathy so persistent al WSU. 
Thl.S week not enouKh Scn:itors arrived to have a meettng. 
Prosldont O'Dell aM0tu1cod that tw...i tree beers would be pro­
vided those Sona.tors who attended meottngs. It may be small 
compensation, but lt the current Senators have no doslre to clai m 
their treo beers, It should bo no problem Undlng a few drunks to 
take thelr p!llces. No doubt lholr docl.Slons would be equally wt.s•. 
No doubt thoy would ottord consLStcnUy. 
A bettor LacUc mlght bo to have meellngs every other week In­
stead rJ. eac h and every week. Such a. course of action would al­
low the senatll committees ample opportunity to meet and also 
allD"N Senators greater opportunity to dtscuss Scrnte programs 
outside the moct tn:s . 
The procurement rJ. a Par liamentarian also might help tho 
Sena.to scour away the 1 u.st a.nd r eturn to the ~litter of KOld. 
Royal food maker shunned 
Scene: The royal ca.sue, Klng•s attlce 

Charts: ''We want lot.di" We want tocx11" 

•' Slre, the students arc restless." 
•'What's t he problem?" 
uweu, s ir, It l\eems tN.t th:lt revoluUonary leade:- d theirs, 
Blll O'Dell hos organl<ed s omolhlng he calls a Univers ity Club, 
where atud~nts can GO every night and gel drunk very cheaply." 
••But how ca.n that upsot them? Don•t college students llke to 
get drwik any more?" 
"They're st111 getting drunk, str, but they · want more. They 
want to sell food at tholr c lub, yet your cont tct with the royal 
toodmaker will not allow them to soll lt bf-~ re 3 pm. They're 
hungry." 
••Alas, why do the s tudents not buy their food trom the royal 
rood make r? ' ' 
ttBccausc they arc angry wtth him. They want to eat cheaply 
as well as drlnk cheaply. The royal toodmakGr must rlp ot1 pro­
tlts. 11 
"Do you not soo what a dUcmna t hts ls caustng? Soon the r0y.il 
tvoclm3ker wlll be compln lnlnff. too, becuaso of tho W1rest. And 
the students cot drunk much tlstor wtutout food. I'm atra.tc!• • • " 
· " Stop your babbling! Would I be King II I dld not know how to 
handle unres t? We•U close thO University Club , and q>en our awn, 
tho Rathskollar. When those drunken Studenls wake up, they' ll 
never know the dt.ae renco. Then there wUI be no unrest. They can 
get dr unk at our prtccsl" 
11 But s tre , there' ll be trouble•••" 

"Shut up.0 

"But slre•••" 

Forget your rhino: double up 
Somellm&s, even one to a c ustomer ts too llWl)'. 
Uke, ftrln.sta.nco, a tour to slx passenger ear used only by one 
person 1S ju.st a btt extravagant .• It causes sueh hll.a.rds as mor e 
polluUon, more parldng lots , and a.la.s, more parking tees. 
By this u mo you've probably gotten a letter :umouactng lhe 
compute rll.od carpool otfl.!r. It's not a bad ldea, we feel . Jl's nec:es ­
tiary, ospectally when the par k.lne 'ots we worked so hard to pay 
tor l.n.b1 yoar arc belnc fl?lod with new buildings, tor which wo also 
pay. 
ot cour se, lt you h.ivo PLENTY f:4 t..ooks or 1! you must d rag 
your pct rhlnocerus to school every day, then maybe you should 
kocp Daddy's s tatlon wncon au to yourself. 
Otherwtso, IPt's lrY s ome1t-.tn.g now: 1/ 4 to a customer please. 
Tho GUARDIAN ts publls hild woekly by •iudents of Wright 
State Unive rs ity, Oplnlon.s oiprcssOO hcroln are those ot tho 
odttorllll board and do not necessarily refioct lhe :atlltudes 
or tho tacutty or admlnU..tratlon. Tho GUARDIAN welcome.s 
all totters to tho odltor, but we request they be no longer 
Uian two doubJc .. s~cec, typewrttten paii::os . Letters wUI be 
odlted lt ln excess ot th1s llmtt and with regard to th_, Uws 
or Ube!. The GUAitDIAJ'< l• a member of the Coll•&• P ress 
Service Md the NaUooal f..ducalton.al Adver~ i •. ;l service. 
1 'l< Gl:.,i<DIA?< 
41 l Oo:-:nltory 
Wright SU.le University 
P:lyton, 01\lo 45431 
editor. • • • • • • • •••• ••• • •••• • har old 1 bate.son, jr 
11Wl&i1Jli editor • • ••• •• • •••• •••• ••• •• Jan dag)ey 
n•w• editor • • • • • • •••• • •••• •• stewart e nestor W 
fe ature odltor • • • • • • ••••• •• • •• r lchard t .sayJor 
bustness rnanaa:er •••• • •• • • • • ••• roberta wal.Smsn 
act1ertlltn& manager • • ••• • •• . • •••• thom2.S c bentrtcb 
photoerapher • • • • • • • •• • ••• • • • merrUl w anderaon 
c lub new1 edllor • • • • •••• • • •••••• •••• ronald paul 
a ocrotary •••••••••••• • ••••••••• debra i!Udlnl 
advlaor • • • • •••••••••••• dr rlchard j vanstoenkUte 
contrtbutor a: •• ••••••••••••••• w1u communtcaUons 
sistance olthevetorantnf\lrther­ b t.t tor AL L veterans aM current Wrtcbt Slate, never to be for­
lns hla education. Tho Vrteran m:.!lbti' persC11nel a ~tendlr1g ~=-..,
Education Orpntz.allon (V E 0) Wr ight Sbte, trreprcUess. 

ha.s be<ln napping! However, lhe There Is lhe eldstenco or a ~arold fba"ttson Mir 
.,____...._o rpntutlon Ls In the process lowering potential wltb lhe unity 

of being revamped, ll w:Jl be of lhe 2,200 veterans registered 
 CAMB!AR, for tho unlnlormod,
better equlppod lo h:lndlo the at \Yrtght Stale. The lmpllcatlon was lhe Ulle of WSU•s yearbook, 
vetcra.M' needs of tOOay through need not be s tressed as to what wl\lch 1... lhan 300 or our 10, ­
well structured and functlonal an orga.nlzallon thlB slz.e could 000 atudenla declded lopurcbase. 
leadorsh4>. Yet, w it hou t tho do tor the veterans and tho When llnanclal pr oblema l\lt the 
veten .ns a.sstst:ance, the YEO campus community. publlcallons, It hltCAMBlAR, set 
wUl conttnuo to n ounder. Satur­ Under BUI O'Dell's dlrectlon to change lta e ntire format and 
day, Aug 14, 12 pm Ln OOlma.n u.e veterans prospered trom tho style, partlcularl)I bani. Faood 
benetlt.s al this s1roog organtz:a­Audltorlum tho voterons at w lth the lmpoeslbUlty al pro­
Wright Stato will hovo t~e op­ tlon; that strength can be re.. ducing lhe new cype al publlca­
portunity to volco thclr optn:on v lved through lhe upcomlngelec­ tlon wllh $5,000, lhe S l udont 
as lo dlrocllon thelr ­ nub-Committee,the ar Uon on Saturday. Your lndlvldual Publlr.aUons 

gMluitlon l • k es. T hl.S voiced s ti>port tn attendance of ' his 
 ca ~erlng the lllc.k al student 
opinion should come t ror.1 ALL meeting cannot be ovor· emph:l­ lnloresl and lhe lnsU!flclent fllnds 
veterans. sl1&.:. allotted to N EX US and GUARD­
u wo.s recently brou&Id lo my JR Manson ID IAN, chose lo abandon CAMBIAR 
ard dLSburse the mcney else .. Postponementoflibrarypicnic where. 
It LS a trllle Ironic that when 
CAMDIAR, a SpQnl.obword mean­disappointment for staff ing lo clWlge, decided lo try 
To the F.dltor• a lot.all)I new awroach, InsteadIs the one who Is to lreep the or clWlglng, tl dLslnte&nted.
llbrary running smootl>Jy. Butyet 
~ am at present working part­	 But tt doean•t really matter.ou l wonderswhether the Director
tlme at the ltbrary and have ro­	 Everyone knows CA~mlAR Ls aconsidered such a day o! soclal 
cenlly been looking forward to a. 	 most c o ns is t ent pubUcaUon,gathering and fun beneficial lo 
s tatt p1cn1c. Wo were to have It 	 showlng lls cover once everythe osprll do corps or hLS statr?
Aug 20 In the atten1000. Un­	 two years. "'11,· I bave my doubts, And an<.ther quastlon I raise
tortunateiy, due to a blt d ln­	 tbal CAMl!IAR wUI evor rt.sols whether !he alternate new
subordJ.naUon on the orga.niz.er •s 	 apin trom tts current obUvton. proposed, September l?, jssound 
part- -•he lallod to eo through 	 From the t lory a.shes d. everyreasoning since llt.sdurlngbreal<
the chain al c ommond lo gvt 	 phoenlx, a newpubUcattonarlses, a rd many statt- -studenl andper ­
t he plcn1c•s approval- - we a re 	 or something llke that. And manent--wm not be around or
now without any such d•y • rd tl 	 NEXUS Ls the new publlcallonw lU oven remember there ls lo 
a ll coinos down upon us wtth 	 r t.sing from CAMll!.-\R•s ashes. be a picnic?
dLsapprov:ll, 	 Of course, IINEXUS generatesThe argument In h.vnr or tho
Gr anted the Dlroctor of tho 	 Uttto more lntercst thanln year'sDlrector, and one Ln whJch I
Library hos a rlghl lo know 	 past, porhaps ll wool<: be dl.S­sympathize wtlh, ls the fact that
about the plcnic; alter all, he 	 solved next year lo allow thetho picnic falls on a Friday, GUJ\,ltDIAN g:roalor e_..,.ton. 
a work doy. And to !el his st.ott But whl<t bappons when lheBook exchange Ieavo lhe Ul>rary for the plcnlc GUARDIAN, too, ta.UstogooerateSIWrtS Student 	 c oold Impair the operaUon or student lntere.st (aft.er t•m gooe, 
the library for the s tudents who of coone)? Does studentGovern­
To the Edttor, need to use lt. However. despite ment clalm lhe money due lhe 
th.ls sound reasoning, there ls a pl.l>llcatlon? 
I would Uke lo Wte this oppor­ bit at tolerance to wo•·k with.. I doubt ll. The GUARDIAN ••W
tunity to discuss something wh.lch For <>ne 11\lng, Frldar t.s hardly Indubita b l y last longer lhan
hlll)poned to n:e at the erd or the Ubrary•s busiest. Classes Sh.dent Government, which, Judg­
la.st sprlng•s quarter which I Ord st 5 O'clock and by then ing rro m lhe attondance al the
think Is l\lghly unl11r. most s tudents have latt. tor home la.st meetlnr, ls busll)I cllssolv­
Thl.S matter coocerns the book (or the nearest bu, whichever lng tt.seU even now. 
ellC~'\lliO• At lhe begtnr.lng of comes firs t), slnco ll Ls the 1'•vertheless Wrich! State no 
w t spring•• quarter l brought bei;lnnlng al the weekend. Tho longer has a yearbook. Such • tn •boul $20's worth al boolca to nwnber al students using tbe step ma)I be prorress tve, con· sign In. I osked the ttlrl Ill the llb r a r y ls almost negll&Jble. slderln&lhal yearboolr.saregolngcounter at that Ume a.bout havt• Therefore, 1t ls not tncmcelv­ out or vogue ln many area.s.long tt would take lo gel lhem able !or ""'e to Imagine lhat one But ll's hard lo envlaloo Wrtchtsold , t h:lt Is II •ho had any l.dea. p erson a t the!leserveDosk.would Stale u p roVesstve ln ar· 'teld,I osked her II s no though\ th<ly be enough to check out books and even one u dear to my t'.ea..rtmtght be sold by Uut q 1uter. close~. a5 publlcaUOM.She ul.d they probably wooldn't Bul LI t h.!s ts sWI tellwireason.. 

be sold unlU !all. Fr om thl.S a ole, I would Hke to propose Student Club Opens 

s t.atoment tt appearod 1 wu to an alte r naUve to the alterna.Uvo. 
 Editor goes " Mad" 
leave my books there until that Why not h>ve ll s cheduled on a 

tlme. About throo monUls later• w ookeud where t he library s tatr 
 BY J AN DAGLEY 

whllo golng Utrou&h some old ts ot1 any way• thus not ln any­
 Managing Editor 
p:aperR, l round my r 0<:etpt which Wa:J bolng a I.arr ter to the opera­

said they wero to be p lc ked tions of the 11bnr)'1 Although 
 Student Goverrunent•s Univor­
up a t a cerbln dale (which Ill chts alternative has lts llmtts s lty Club opened last Thur•­
that ttme wu tour days pa.st) because there wm te less reason aay morrun& and began selling
or else they would become the for a picnic s1.:1ce everyone ls beer bul because d • cootn.ct 
property or th<! book oxchan&e. o!f onyway. Getting all of work hassle betweoo SAGA Food S.r­
J then quickly calleo U.am to ls more meanlnt:f.Ji (andtun) lhan 'l loes, tnc, and the Untveutty,
cet no answer. I contlnuod to when y~•re alreadytree- -rlght? studanla must wall unW 3 p m 
cl..11 evtrry day the rest ot that So Mr 0 1 please lh.1nk It over each day lo bey food. 
weak t o also set no a nswer. t aptn and le t us kno..-. The Club la pr-ntlY trying
soon dt.1cov1r ei1 they were 1one to work out a :o~romlle le ror the a ummer um VroOUld re­ Peace, • ell food during the day.turn ln the !all. 	 Stn " --• - ­ Moanwl\lle, the Club LI plllnrt will try at th:lt Ume tn sol a moderate amount or bUSIDUS my book$ back but I sertOUSI) Bad news wakes 
tor the a wnmor quarter.doubt 11 I ~·~!. T ho point I air GUARD:AN I::dllor Harry Bait· t rytni to make Is that l think Bonaparte son lilchll(hted the opeuln( nl¢t t ~·ould be bitter II they woold 
f86l!Vlllea by tnatiDc frloncUMAKE CERTAl1' tllal eve ryooe Do not aqake me when you have 
to lAe.r , plr.u., or wh:llever lbl7daallni wl lh them KNOWS about cood news to communicate; wtth wanted, and rellvlnl ha rolu thl.S dtadllno. My problem woold that there la no hurry. But when ot the ••Mad Ant.mal'' tn bi.Ihave never ext.sled Md th1s b&f'n you brlng ba.d news, r ouse me 
hl r b aci.ool produ c tion aldooe. 	 tnstanUy, !or then there ls not 
, " Ma.nt/Sade." 8ltcnm W&l leeD a moment to be lost. 
the next " ll)ornlul In bl.I oltlce
Dtbt1e Gl&rdlnl .._ -_ - _ -po - -.J___ _"·• - leoo-Booapart--e mere unamlllng th&n ever• 
WEDNESDAY, AUG 'll, 1V7l THE GUARDIAN 	 PACE 3 
~es BOOKBEVIEWMovie of the week 
WILLARD no good; 
Greer's 'Female Eunuch' middle class 
REVIEWED BY REl'ASTEINZUli nUlY, so let's gttt on wtth l l." Reading her book t:>er..ornes a
With such a solutton, 1t ts smau ca.mo lnvolvlng h<Jv.• many au..
The largest problem any social ~oodo r that "Tho Fem.tic lhors , works 11.0d imace.s t.bedrive-in ok 
mgyement races l s f"Nercomtn.. wtUch" has not only mado It r~or c:w pl:lce 1D AmericanBY JAl'I DAGLEY h\•o prcblems, perhaps lt would 	 to IM top ot Ille bestseller list ard English culture. Tho authorlsolntlon ard securiantsm whi0"Managt-,g Editor bo beuablo. eut tho mm just a re both Imposed u;:on It by Its 
hut has Dlnced Its author hor­
s oJ! In that rare ard despicable uses spec.Ille. quotations to tnus­can•t even work up one or two enemle.s and sel!- lmpo.:UKI upon category ol lovety ladles towhom trato the various point.. made,The popcorn at the North Star GOOD points. lt -..,1 rcacUon:u-y oiomo~ts tTom the ordtnary c;1llca.l ma.Jo bOolc am slgnlttcanUy, c:4 a t.otal c1Drtve-tn seemed ezcoUeot la.st The script or the lllm would wlthln Germaine Gr&.'lr's cote- reviewer and male literary crl- 71 th..'ll J countod. 41 ware drawnweek In c.anl::"ast to Its featured have a bit ot potential U It were bratod
4 
book, " The F o rn a 1 o tic pay hoi.i.age Asking f"r the
4ruck, WILLARD. u tllere was onllrel,y rewritten. The scary 	
h ·om books or esgays by mon,Eunuch," might perhaps bomore destruction ol the patriarchal seven wero soXU3lly untdenu..ever a mavte that you shouldn't scenes through most ot the movie appropriately titled " The Green- l•mtly throllilh both the r alusalspend your money on, WILLARD are • not scary, and the other lng ot the ~Udd.la ClasS Woman.0 
l~'ble, •ad 22 ~·ere attributed
01 au women to marry and lhe to woman. On this basls :i.lone,LI \t. scenes are the same--medlocro. It lS a. cla.Sslc example (ln a r ecoodltlonlng c1 woman's mtnds l would question Gr ecr•s ac:i ­You'Ve aeen movies where the You Just c.an•t get Involved with r elatlv•IY short hlstor y) ot a ts like asking tor clean air In demlc etrorts.hero wa.s a r eal rat, right? Well, 11. philosophy which sees tho strug­ l'ow York City by next Christ- T ho c.h3pters tllemselvos, anIbo ooty believable chara.Ur In The acting ls s lightly better gle tor womon•s liberation In mas. And while Greer lllpantly topics ranging rrom blologtc.aJWILLARD ts , U you can bellevo than atrocious, ard tho problem lsola.Uon tram tho slrup los tor !l.Sks lho lmpocs:stbto, she has sex to senUmcnbl r omanco, areIt, a rat named Ben, who p lays hero again ls that tho audience liberation being waged by black, bocome- -o.lmost overnlght- -a extremely uneven. The dlscus­a part that can only be 1tereo­ can•t get Involved. brown, yellaw, red end white symbol ot t.h3t kind ot women's s ton ot Freud and tr.uUUonaltyped as the HJuted lover•" Poor The direction -- weli, the people all over the world. Uberau on whlch ts pushod on paychoo.nalytlc views ot womenBen. • •
WILLARD ls the s tory or a 	
d irector U·led, but what goo.I Croor preaches liberation to the Dlc.k Cavett Show. ls U1orough and c.anclse and worthpolnls he/sho brou11hl out ot tho those who can attord It. To tho Sbf> ls clever, lntolllgent, rwdlnc U tho Look ~appens toyoung man (or overgrown boy) 	 0s cript are bunched at tile ••111 housewives, secrebrlesando•·~ su.......\l:a.s 
 :ind- -best ot aJl - -not be at hand. The sect.ton ot eUlo­wbo has a thing about rats. He o l the nick.. ti's not reall,y <• arlh f c.sstonal women ci this world, hall bad looking. Educ:.tod ln gles to woman who h:lve maderaiaea them, :rains thorn, and sitting through tholtrst two hours sho uaclares--throw otI your the prestigious EngUsh untvor­considers tllem his best trlerds. 	 It ln the prolossloru:il world, on just tor a good (or ~able) materlal boads,aml be rreo.war,
He d- sboW a neetJng Interest last nve minutes. sbe announces, ls Irrelevant. 
slty system, she can !lash her the other lnnd, ls excrucl:lllngly 
ID a girl, but that ls just an But u you like to play WAHOO, 	 legs with Impunityas shecha.rgos ::':~-.S:~u~ ~r:.•..:;•'That women should seek aattempt to make an obVlously than ma.ybo you shoUld 5..,. Lt acroos the COWlt.ry, calUng lo romance aro humorous and s tl ­
uninter esting movie • little more notlllng else yoo CUl watch tho ~;'~~~:'a'~:oiv~u~~~:~ hor poor " ststors " to be troo. mulnUng, but, Uke so much ot.uninteresting. people In the car next to you • • • Lni force ts tho most obvtous :~ ~!:n ~:~r':~l~ra~: tho book, they n.mble oo. GreerU WILLARD lad 	 cuo ot contusln.g reacUon or lhelr success per sc,,,,_...,__,......,...,,_....,..._....~---....-------• r ebolllon with revoluUon. 	
but the is, hoWever, among the tlrst to 
Now owortunism out at. which such attempt a ph11osoph1ca.J analysisthat warfare, Uke llldustry, ts utrlult1'lhs" spring. ln essence, ot both m.Jlo and tomalo dotlnl­no longer a matter or super ior the l\ypOCl'L•Y and tension or lions or love In c.ontompor.uypeyatcal stronllb, tt ts no looger Gr eer•a public Image a r 15es society trom a woman•s perspec­slinlllc.ant 1n t~.o baltle orwomon precisely rrom !ho tact that •ho Uvo and tor this , at least, shetor lldm!Oslon to hununlty." ls malting ! c.....i making It big) should bo congratubled.so much for tile Vietnamese In • man•s world to which very Ono tlnal aspect at lhe dtsc.us­people. Or Ul8 Cu.bans , Koreans, tow women ta.vo been gr:llltod ston that was, stgnlllcantly,Greeks, Chinese, Phllll,pplnos, access. And sho claims that the mlsJ lnfii!' was an indlc:iUon ot thoArabs, otc. lor that mAttor . l oundatloo on v•hlch her lnmo personal b:ickgroond out o!• hlchWhat, then, are women to do? rests ls the UbenUoo cl women Greer writes. As I wa.s reaJlng, Well, says Creer, to brl"i about from Just such a world l looked ,·ery c.aretuUy tar someruvoluUon we must; I ) ret11SO There uo a.norn..ll~es opon. glimpse Into her obscured past,to marry (but not necessarily Tbo women•s movement, grow- an:I, oxcept tor a pace or sor e!oct men a.s seXUll partners), Lnc tremendously by t t.e day on hOr opprcssod molhor, several2) reject our r ole "" prlnclj>al c.ootalns wllhln It mult.ludUlO..; paravlljlhs an hor pra!e>sloruJ cO'lsumers tn tbecapttallststate, opportunttlcg tor lho dl.ssemtn.a.. adtlovements, o.nd one sentenceam 3) retuso to be me< k a.nd lion 'Jf lnformntJon and tho dls- on a to.Jlod marriage, t ! oWld guUe.tul.. Once woman have fol- cusslon ut tdeas. Greer could nooe. The Umo ta..s loog slncotowed these commandments, have taktn the route 50 ma..ny passed when v.·omen 'Nt"tlers onheaven wW dawn on earth. Or, woman be.tore her h.'.lvo choson such an ultimately personal sub­a s prophet Groor would ha.v9 and spokon to hor s lstors and Ject llko womon•s llborauon cantt: uwomen•s LlbemUon, lt t\ to men who are strun.Unc ser- ~rlz.e a.Dll postu.lato or U:.elrabolishes the patriarchal tam.Uy, tously with lhe problem dl.rectly. oubject ln a vacuum. Asa woman,wW abollsh a necessary sUb- It was not n9Ce.Ssary tor hor to l oxpect to sharo n.nd to havostructure at tho author itarian iO through the night talk shows shared with mo lho • lorlos at. state, and ooce th:lt wtthara away aix1 M.cGraw- HUJ. Her sell~ how and why wo havo 1otten tu __...,_____...,___,..._,____________, Marx ww b3.vo come true wuty comes tull circle. ln her C.J.SY the poLll wo uo at. Greer·, b •

auccess uos hor UJta.J. tallurc. tho last analysts, was unable
But l am perhaps placing tlio to accomplish l/\ls.• Perhaps shoSe,V IS YOUR BUSINESS ~~ 	 car. before tile liorso. Tho pro- loll such disclosures to be tr­
~
VEO meets; e cedlni quotation or fantasy ,.801_ relevant. But this major naw
uUan" ls hsellprecededbym:iny divides boots like hers fromfails to hold hie rth eontroI lsOURS long and witty chapters donUng tho history-making testimony atwith every aspect <A tile wl\llo a movement thlt wlll wln--wlthelections again We believe your pmrate hte should be your own. And ..hen 11 middle cl.a.&.s women 's lUe 1n an her' or without her' a.nd prob3blyadvanced cap ttaltst E !ety. ln spite ol her. Wtn--not justcomes to buy1n8 contrace,>t1ves, 1he hassle '" a crowded drug· e Grwr•s uteran stvte r ests Ill- tor oursotves but w1th and for 
BY STU NESTOR :~~,~~~~~:;:.~~~~~~~~~~~,~~t~v~~eth';'!?:h 1~1f:'~~11e tor you to e ma;t enUtel. on the metaphor. humanity.
News Editor 
STUDE!ffS AND FACULTY! 
7 Minutes to Wri3ht State 
~ 
I 
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Vette wins autocross 

r o cord with a 59.49 secondsDY RON PAUL 
UnlO. Both ca.rs wer~ member s 
ot tho C P Racing T eam f r omThe Wright Sbto Auto Spor ts 

C IUb held on ol Its biggest events Dayton. 

The Schear Racing Team from
this pa.st Sundoy, Aug 8. The 

Mh race at the Greater Dayton 
 Manslleld, o, thrtlled Ul<l spec­
tators with t hei r Immaculate 

held at Skyway Park onlhe north ­

Autocross Championship was 
Austin \lint-Coopers. 

east cornor ot t ho campus. 
 Tho Grc:a.ter Dayton Autocross 
Championship (GDAC) has be­0.-er 110 cars parttctp>lcd In the 
come the bigges t series ot this 
type •n Ohio. Entrants cone from 
meet which saw the track record 
broken \ vtce. 
as far away as Cleveland andThe pr e 1 us track record, held 
Detroit.by a f\JU ' .:?ce prcpued Porsche 
The next event wlll take pbco356 Super , was 59.!lG seconds. 

A race prepared A .. produd'on 
 on Sunday, S<lpt 5. All WSU s tu­
dents, s talt, and faculty a ro ""'el ­Corvette set a S9. 65 &econds 
come lo come to these cvont.s.mark. Mlnutes later a a-pro­
For lntormallon call 293- 7521. duction race Corvotto beat that 
Murray new dean of business 
Dr John V Murny, c.ha1.rman Presldont a.xi Provost. 

ot the Department ot Manage­ Mur ray becomes bead ot the 

ment at WrJght St.ate Unlver­ Untverslly•s second largest col­

s tty, has been named dean ot the lege with rosponstblllty for mor e 

College ol Business and Ad­ t h.i.n 2,200 .students in tlve de· 

mlnlstraUon, accordlng t o Dr partmonts ottering undergrad• 

Andrew P Spiegel, WSU Vice 	 uate programs In addition to 

graduate programs In Duslnoss 
 " It says he.e that in South Alnca the whites do nothing at all 
Administration and In Econom­ aod the blades do all the work-">utrageous!"
:'...:.:-».~~w~~:;-;:~:::;:;:::.. ics. 

Murray•s solecUoo WLS ma.de
~ CLASSIFIED ~j 	 ' b Addre.u letters to Dr. Arnold' Werner Box 974, foUowlng a s tudy by a PrOYost•s 
:~ ADS ;~ 	 Search Committee representing the d0 C 0 t r S a g East Lansing, ~flchlgan, 48823. c1:no College Press servicethe College and the Univers ity.\~WANTED: Film-oriented \\ Tho new dean came to WSU l!l QUESTION: I am concerned a cu:re ot the r oom ts t ine he 
?- people lnterestod ln es- :: 1007 as an associate professor about !Ml posslbtllty ol rflf pipe QUESTION: I have noticed l llat thinks It ts too cold ond vice 
:~ tabUShlng thoator. For- : ot mMngemont and was na.mod s moklng habits causing me to at times ooe ot my eyes Is vorsa. 
:;: e len tUms , s Uents, clas- : chairman ot hlsdepart:nentthroo devolop Up cancer. What, U any, d ua t"-d mor e than lhe othor. 1 
::: s ics. Write Film Thea- : years Later. During the P"'t flvo am curious as to the cause anda.re the warning s igns ot Up Al\JWER: My own i nf or mal, 
: ca"lcer, and hoW serious ls it? non-validated s tudy Indicates that:~ ter, 1118 C>akda.le, Day- or st.x yea.rs , h.1B consutungwork reir•.::!y. MY eyesight Is perfect. 

::: ton, 45420. : has Included studies on long­ ls 1t ln any way lnlecttous or I bave high blood pressure, but dlsag:reements between r oon.­

:~ r ange torecasllngmethodologies, communicable? Is It true that take no medication. maies about cpening 
windows :) FOR SALE: Zenithportable 	 r anks third behind making noise••tn- howso1 ' tra l nlngproc:rams cigars a.re le.u ltl<el,y to cause ANSWER: Most cases ot un­
:~ stereo wtth detachable 	 and leaving r ooms mossy. Dratlsf or government and prlv:ite or­ lip cancer? e~ puplts bave no parUcuta.r
-: s p e akers , in oxcollent 	 a t night do not glve you a cold; gAZ\lZaUon.s andmanagemonlpro­ ANSWER: Cancer ol the Up ls cause and are varlaUons of nor­
condition, $40. Call Judy coduros tor research and de· unusual before mldlllo ago and mo.1. Unequal pupils can .Wo neither do drall$ during the day, 
at 848-6111. 	 Viruses produce coldB and closeYO}opmPnl. more often occurs 1n older ago occur when there ts an trrttotlon~ 
Prior to coming to Wrtgl1t State, groups. It 11:!.s boci1 .,.socl.aled In one eyo. Escat.allng to an ex­ contact with !>60P\e <t'lhances the§. FOR SALE: Tasco ~Ucro- . wUb chronic trrlllltla1 and t ho 	 transmiss ion ol lho tntecllon.Murroy was a management ana­	 tremel)I dangerous cause ot a.~ scope, 900 Power , $25. :: person who smokes a plpe or Some lnvesUgators teot that r.t. 
·:: For more lntorma.Uoo, :; l
yst with the Air Force Sys ­	 dUated pupil Is th• pooslblllly 
tems Comma.nd ln Washington, cigar tor inany hours a dal ol a bul g:lng c:t an a rte ry highe r lncldo."co ot colds In call ~Uke, 252-1803, atter :; resung tt ai tho same recUon wlnter ls due to lho tact lhJl 
"ers tty of where It presses against nerves 
D c. !lo also tnught at the Unl­	 (aneurysm) located to a posltloo 
Colorado where ho o f Up ts likely to create a sllua­ people stay LOOoors more ard 
was an assistant protessor ot tton that Is ripe tor development controlling the size ol pupil. are tn closer proxlmlty to eachA~Ef'TION All Females: ll 
a tr sctonco and Commandant ot ot cancer. Even so, Ulis does wIth a histor y ot high blood other. Tho hot, dr y lndoorwlnter ~ For and oxcltomont, ::tun 	 not happen otten. Any Irr egular you to environment mo.y produce irrita­Cadets. 	 prossuro, I would urge~ call 293-7521. :: 
fie rocolvod a b3chelor •s do­ growth on the lip tl•t persists check lmmedt.atety with a PhY­ tion of mucus membranes and 
more nw1 a couple of weeks enhanc e tlle poss l b lllty <1~ gr oe tr om the Un1Yer s tty at tor slcl.a11 to make sure tllat this 
FOR SALE: 1962 Ford con- :: Omnha. Jll.s gr:iduate work was should be 1nv..t1go.led as a pos­ condition Is not out ol control. d eve l oping- a cold. A room 
vertlble, maroon with~~ dcno 11t the UnlYers lty ot Colo­ slblo malliJU.ncy. Usuallya small humldlt1er at the s team or dry 
whJte top, black interior. :· rado whore he euned both a rounded, t_lrm area at the border vapor typo ls a sale, cttecUYe 
~Good cond, $300. C&ll WSU master ot science 3lld a doctor where the Up turns unJer and QUESTION: My r oomnuto and counter to tho dryness. 
Ext 368, ask tor Carol. { ot business aamlntstcatlon. lie bocomes molst ls a prime sight I dtsagTee about opening the win­ Mobt peopleseomlosteepOOttor 
ls " member$ r:l the Ac.adomy ct t or a cancer. L\p canct.tr Ls dows ln our room. He says that when the room LS cool but thero 
FOR SALE: 196? Dulek 2- !l Man:ui:oment. the ~Udwost BU51- usu.ally cured by s urgery or dratlS at night will give :»u o ls 3\ways a.n exception. Barring 
-.: door hardloP, mar oon with !:: nos s Admlnlst.ra.Uon Assocb­ radlallon "'hon dlscovored and cold, I disagree. Which one ol lllnesses such o.shypothy·r oldlsm 
}: wh1te interior. $1000. Call ~: tta1, tho Society tor the Ad ­ has a very low mort.aUty. Lip us Is rlsht? which aro accompanied by cold 
~ 224-8371 , Ext 29. ~: vancement of Management and cancer ts net comn-.wtlcable. A.i.o, why Is It that somepeople intolerance, there ls no good 
~ ~ Sigma Job EpsU\)11 hooorary. Cancer o! the cheek or tongue can st-loci the cold belier than explan:u.ton tor lndl vMuat varla­!! YOUNG MAU: M._.ochlsl !;· Dr Murray has been active ln also occurs tntrequenUy In pipe others? When I think the temper- Uon to cold tolorence. 
~ dostrcs younr nute sadlst :; UnlYersUy atta_trs having served and cigar smokers but these 
~~. tor t.nYellnc companion. ~:~­	 :is ctulr man c1 the doctoral pro­ cancer s tend to be danger ous. 1 0 Minutes to Wr ight State! 
• Please furnlah your own 	 gram tor management d social Most sources say that pipes pre . 
~ whips. Contnct Fred " lilt :: systemt1, tho s tudent attalrs and duce less cancer t han cigar s , 

··
:· ~1.c Agaln" Lerscho. 	 student publlcatlons commlttoes but both at them produce only 
Apar tments andand the dtvts lonal graduate corn­ a tiny fractloo ol the cancer 
mlttco, am....1g others. produced by ctgart ltes.LHAVE complele collec- \\ 	 ~Jl\\lfl Townhouses<9parl4i• Uon of Feo:ior Cha.U.apin ~: 
•: Records· wUl trade for :-: 

:; collect!~ ot S<lattle Piiot f:: 1 , 2 and 3 Bedr ooms 

:: 3- D Baseball Cards. Box ;:: 

Furnished or Unfurnished·~ 1-z. ~~~ First National Bank=~ 	 r from $125 ~ MI DDLE AGED Deaver- ::· FAIRBORN, OHIO ere'::!!.. square dua:.....·~ to ~a 
r.leet youn;c, uns:-.;.·.-~~.. ~ WW Carpeting Balconies - Pallo.s 
smelly, depnerate, Jett · f Atr Conditioning Tennis Courts 
'""'~ radtcal hlp~te. Ob- !: Member Member Federal Laundry Facilities Olympic Stu Pool Ject: Homkldo. Box F - U. ,.; 	 Ranre, Refrigerator, Some Olshwa.sbers •,. Federal Reserve Deposit Insurance 

SUBSTANTIAL Rewar d tor~: Corporation 
Systemrecovery ol 19?0 Wright :·· 	 Some Shor t Terms Available 
State University Basket- ~ WOODMAN DR AT ROUTE 35 
ball sea.eon. Loll inYtcln­

lty at Ohio and lndJana. 
 254-6122 
Box 4~9. P hone 878-868 1 
OPEN DAILY 9 llm lo 9 pm sun 1 - e Silt 9 - e 
..•.·.-:·.·..···· ..... ,,.... ,,... 
